
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

15th Sunday after Pentecost 

September 13, 2020 

Crown of Glory Lutheran Church 

 

 

 

 



PRELUDE Great Are You Lord (Leslie Jordan and David Leonard) 

 

WELCOME/ANNOUNCEMENTS   

• A Note about Today’s Service: We will not be speaking or singing as a collective group today. All are 

invited to pray and “sing” silently during those portions of today’s service. Please watch our ASL 

leaders for congregational responses! Thank you for your unique participation and understanding! 

• SPARK Bags: If you forgot to pick up your September SPARK bag prior to today’s service, stop by 

Pastor Laura’s table during the Ministry Fair to pick one and take it home with you! 

• Holy Communion during Livestream/Outdoor Worship: For our outdoor parking lot services, if you 

prefer to worship from home due to COVID-19, and you would still like to participate in Holy 

Communion, please contact the church office or one of our Pastors, and we will make arrangements for 

you to pick up Communion Kits for you and your family. 

• THANK YOU: to each of our worship team members and musicians today and to our AV technicians 

for helping to set up and run the livestream and the sound. We also want to thank the CoG congregation 

for your ongoing financial support and participation in worship during these times. Your support is 

greatly appreciated! 

• In an effort to be more transparent regarding the stewardship of the church and the life of our 

congregation, we have printed our YTD Financial Update and our Live-Stream Worship Attendance 

Update below. 

 

CoG Worship Attendance for Sunday, September 6:  

Live-stream Live views: 47  

Next Day Live-stream views: 101 

 

August Sustaining Fund Updates:   

Year-to-Date Mortgage & Cash Payments $495,799 

Year-to Date-Revenues $472,709 

Balance (-$23,090) 

 

CONFESSIONAL SONG You Have Come Down to the Lakeshore (ELW 817) 

 



 
CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 

P: Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, 

who creates, redeems, and sustains all of creation. 

C: Amen. (ASL) 

 

P: Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. 

 

(Silence is kept for reflection.) 

 

P: Faithful God, 

have mercy on us. 

We confess that we are captive to sin 

and cannot free ourselves. 

We turn from your loving embrace 

and go our own ways. 

We pass judgment on one another 

before examining our own hearts. 

We place our own needs before the needs of our neighbors. 

Make us humble, cast away our transgressions, 

and turn us again to life in you 

through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  

C: Amen. (ASL) 

 

P: God hears the cries of all who call out in need. 

Hear the truth that God proclaims: 

Your sins are forgiven in the name of ☩ Jesus Christ. 

Led by the Holy Spirit, live in freedom and grace to do God’s work in the world. 

C: Amen. (ASL)  

 

HYMN OF PRAISE The Trumpets Sound, the Angels Sing (ELW 831) (vs. 1 & 3) 



Verse 1 

The trumpets sound, the angels sing, the feast is ready to begin. 

The gates of heav’n are open wide, and Jesus welcomes you inside. 

 

Refrain 

Sing with thankfulness songs of pure delight. 

Come and revel in heavens love and light. 

Take your place at the table of the King. 

The feast is ready to begin; the feast is ready to being. 

 

Verse 3 

The hungry heart he satisfies, offers the poor his paradise. 

Now hear all heav’n and earth applaud the amazing goodness of the Lord. (Refrain) 
 

Text & Music © 1989 Make Way Music, admin Music Services 

 

GREETING 

P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 

and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

C: And also with you. (ASL) 

 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

P: Let us join our hearts together in silent prayer.  

O Lord God, merciful judge, you are the inexhaustible fountain of forgiveness. Replace our hearts of 

stone with hearts that love and adore you, that we may delight in doing your will, through Jesus Christ, 

our Savior and Lord. 

C: Amen. (ASL) 

 

SCRIPTURE READING: Psalm 103: 8-13 
8Lord, you are full of compassion and mercy, 

  slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love; 

 9you will not always accuse us, 

  nor will you keep your anger forever. 

 10You have not dealt with us according to our sins, 

  nor repaid us according to our iniquities. 

 11For as the heavens are high above the earth, 

  so great is your steadfast love for those who fear you. 

 12As far as the east is from the west, 

  so far have you removed our transgressions from us. 

 13As a father has compassion for his children, 

  so you have compassion for those who fear you, O Lord. 

P: Here ends the reading. 

 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION Celtic Alleluia 

 

 



 
GOSPEL: Matthew 18: 21-35 

P: The holy gospel according to St. Matthew. 
21Peter came and said to [Jesus], “Lord, if another member of the church sins against me, how often should I 

forgive? As many as seven times?” 22Jesus said to him, “Not seven times, but, I tell you, seventy-seven times. 

  23“For this reason the kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who wished to settle accounts with his 

slaves. 24When he began the reckoning, one who owed him ten thousand talents was brought to him; 25and, as he 

could not pay, his lord ordered him to be sold, together with his wife and children and all his possessions, and 

payment to be made. 26So the slave fell on his knees before him, saying, ‘Have patience with me, and I will pay 

you everything.’ 27And out of pity for him, the lord of that slave released him and forgave him the debt. 28But 

that same slave, as he went out, came upon one of his fellow slaves who owed him a hundred denarii; and 

seizing him by the throat, he said, ‘Pay what you owe.’ 29Then his fellow slave fell down and pleaded with him, 

‘Have patience with me, and I will pay you.’ 30But he refused; then he went and threw him into prison until he 

would pay the debt. 31When his fellow slaves saw what had happened, they were greatly distressed, and they 

went and reported to their lord all that had taken place. 32Then his lord summoned him and said to him, ‘You 

wicked slave! I forgave you all that debt because you pleaded with me. 33Should you not have had mercy on 

your fellow slave, as I had mercy on you?’ 34And in anger his lord handed him over to be tortured until he 

would pay his entire debt. 35So my heavenly Father will also do to every one of you, if you do not forgive your 

brother or sister from your heart.” 

P: The gospel of the Lord. 

 

4th GRADE CONNECT BIBLE MILESTONE (Pastor Reggie Klindworth) 

 

BLESSING OF THE BACKPACKS (Pastor Laura Laughlin) 

 

SERMON “Countless Forgiveness” (Pastor Laura Laughlin) 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY Lord, Have Mercy (Geraldine Agatha Latty) 

Verse 1 

Lord, you hear the cry of the widow weeping. 

Lord, you hear the cry of the child ill-treated. 

Lord, you hear the cry of the depressed one sinking. 

Lord, have mercy on us; Lord, have mercy on us. 

 

Verse 2 

Lord, you hear the sound of the proud ones laughing. 

Lord, you hear the sound of the childless hoping. 

Lord, you hear the sound of those in debt and struggling. 

Lord, have mercy on us; Lord, have mercy on us. 

 

Chorus 

Break the heavens, Lord; you said the poor are not forgotten. 

Let your justice roar in mighty waves across the earth. 

Come and whisper peace, O God of generous compassion. 

Lord, have mercy on us; Lord, have mercy on us. 

 

Verse 3 

Lord, you hear the sound of the addict craving. 

Lord, you hear the sound of the greed of nations. 



Lord, you hear the sound of the martyrs praying. 

Lord, have mercy on us; Lord, have mercy on us. (Chorus) 

 

Verse 4 

Lord, we hear the sound of your kingdom coming; 

Resurrection day for creation groaning. 

Mercy I receive, pouring out in loving. 

Lord, have mercy on us. (Repeat 3x) 
© 2011 RESOUNDworship.org 

 

RECOGNITION OF SERVICE: Jay Whiting, Loaves and Fishes (Pastor Laura and Pastor Reggie) 

 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION In the Light of Your Promise (by Pastor Laura and Tom Paulson) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

P: Let us join our hearts together in prayer. 

 

Confident of your care and helped by the Holy Spirit, we pray for the church, the world, and all who are 

in need. 

 

P: You welcome us when we are weak in faith. Uphold your church throughout the world; make it a place 

of welcome. Strengthen faith through Bible studies and Sunday schools, confirmation classes and youth 

ministries. Have compassion on your creation. Where human selfishness has brought ruin and 

destruction, we look to you to heal, renew, and redeem your world. Hear us as we pray... 

 

 In the light of Your promise… 

 

P: Bring healing and justice wherever harm is dealt. Provide vindication for all who are oppressed. Free 

victims of human trafficking and forced labor; deliver all who are bound by debt. Feed all who hunger, 

guard refugees fleeing famine, poverty, and war, and surround all those suffering in any way with your 

love. We pray especially for Barb, Brad, the family and friends of Gregory Leske, Sylvia Quaas, and 

Terry B. 

We also lift up to you all those around the world who continue to be affected by the outbreak of 

COVID-19. Surround all who are sick, all who are grieving the death of a loved one, and all who are 

consumed with the fear of what is yet to come with your healing presence. Come near to us and assure 

us all that you are here with us and you will not forsake us. Hear us as we pray... 

 

 In the light of Your promise… 

 



P: Teach us to forgive. Remind us that you do not always accuse us. Still our tongues when we are tempted 

to pass judgment and argue over opinions. Make this congregation a community of mercy for one 

another and for all our neighbors. Hear us as we pray... 

 

In the light of Your promise… 

 

P: All these things and whatever else you see that we need, we entrust to your mercy; through Christ our 

Lord. 

C: Amen. (ASL) 

 

PEACE 

P: The peace of the Lord be with you always! 

C: And also with you! (ASL) 

(All are invited to share a sign or wave of peace with those around you!) 

OFFERING You Are Life (Hillsong Worship) 

Today’s offering will be collected in baskets as you depart at the end of the service. Or for you tech savvy folks, 

we do offer a "TEXT TO GIVE" option! You can simply make your offering right now with your phone by 

texting to our secure account: the number is 833-497-3991. 

We give thanks and praise for all gifts given toward our on-going mission! 

 

OFFERING PRAYER 

P: Blessed are you, O God, maker of all things. 

You have set before us these gifts of your good creation. 

Prepare us for your heavenly banquet, 

nourish us with this rich food and drink, 

and send us forth to set tables in the midst of a suffering world, 

through the bread of life, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 

C: Amen. (ASL) 

 

DIALOGUE 

P: The Lord be with you. 

C: And also with you. (ASL) 

P: Lift up your hearts. 

C: We lift them to the Lord. (ASL) 

P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C: It is right to give our thanks and praise. (ASL) 

 

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

P: In the night in which he was betrayed, 

our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 

broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 

Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 

and gave it for all to drink, saying: 

This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 

shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 

 

LORD’S PRAYER  

P: Lord, as you remember us in your kingdom, continue to teach us to pray as we do now, silently together.  



Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 

thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those 

who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, 

forever and ever.  

C: Amen. (ASL) 

 

COMMUNION INSTRUCTIONS 

All are invited to open and hold their wafer and cup. As the pastor speaks “The body of Christ broken for you,” 

all are invited to eat their wafer, and “The blood of Christ shed for you,” all are invited to drink their 

wine/grape juice. 

 

During the partaking of bread, the band will sing: 

"Eat this bread, drink this cup, come to me and never be hungry. 

 Eat this bread, drink this cup, trust in me and you will not thirst." 

 

During the partaking of wine, the band will sing: 

"Jesus Christ, bread of life, those who come to you will not hunger. 

  Jesus Christ, bread of life, those who trust in you will not thirst." 

 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 

P: Let us pray. 

We give you thanks, gracious God, 

that you have once again fed us with food beyond compare, 

the body and blood of Christ. 

Lead us from this place, nourished and forgiven, 

into your beloved vineyard 

to wipe away the tears of all who hunger and thirst, 

guided by the example of the same Jesus Christ 

and led by the Holy Spirit, now and forever. 

C: Amen. (ASL) 

 

BLESSING  

P: Mothering God,  

Father, ☩ Son, 

and Holy Spirit,  

bless you and lead you into the way of truth and life. 

C:   Amen. (ASL) 

 

SENDING SONG In the Light of Your Promise (Laura Laughlin and Tom Paulson) 



 

 
 

DISMISSAL 

P: Go in peace. Remember the poor.  

C: Thanks be to God! (ASL) 

POSTLUDE In the Light of Your Promise (Reprise) 
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